
Publishers 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 

25 Hollin9u Road Toronro 16 Onrario Canada Cables: EMANDESS 

Mr. Thomas H. Raddall, 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Mr. Raddall : 

January 6th, 1971 

In Mr . McClelland's absence I 
would like to acknowledge your letter of 
December 27th. 

I can ' t understand why the contracts 
have not reached you since I know they 
were sent several weeks ago. In any case 
I am askin g our Contract Department to send 
photocopies to you. 

Would you be good enough to send 
us the revisions and the text of the last 
two chapters just as quickly as possible. 

With all good wishes for the New 
Year . 

Yours sincerely, 

'Jh · f..Lt,e ;,;0,,,J 
(Mrs.) M. Hodgeman, 
Secretary.,... to J .G . McClelland. 



Con tract Of'fice, 

Canadian Broadcasting Corp., 

Toronto, Canada. 

Attention Vicky Chicul'?I 

Dear M1sa Chicules ; 

January 11 , 1971 

Regarding the 1n 

rny story THE WEDDING Gli'T, I re turn herewith, unaigned, 

t he contracts which name McClelland & Stewart aa my 

agents. 

Mr . Larry Ritchie was acting in good 

faith for McClelland & Stewart , Wt he was unaware of 

the condition under which I had agreed to l et hi.a rim. 
bring out a paperback ed1t1on of ey book entitled THE 

WEDDING GIFT AND O'll!ER STORIES, i , e, that I wished to 

keep the drL"latic, moTie and TV rights in my ovn hands. 

Thia agreement was made wit h Jnck McClelland back 1n 

1959, 

I see nothing wrong ¥1th the contract 

in itself, except th.at it should be ma.de direct with Me, 

Sincerely, 
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TELEGRAM PHONED TO LIVERPOOL MORN ING JAtl. 1 2/71 

Thomas Radd a l l , Liverpool , N. S. 

Are you in favor of CBC contract if s o please return . Find CBC cannot 

wait much longer . 

L. Ritchie , 11cCl elland & St ewar t 

TELEGRAM (NI GHT LETTER) PHONED TO C. N. TELECQ),mUNICATION S 4 P . !-!. Jan . 1 2/71 

L. H. Ritchie McClelland & Stewart 25 Hollinger Road Toronto 

Wrote you December four t h pointing ou t that und er original agreement with 

Jack McClelland I retained all dramatic r i ghts in Wedding Gift and CBC should 

have been referred to me stop No reply from you so yesterday I phoned Vicky 

Chicules who advised me return unsigned contract to her stop I have no objection 

t o contract but I do object to agent fee of twenty- five per cent 

Thomas Raddall 



McC L E LL AND AND STEWA RT L I M I TED 

Publishers 25 Hollin9er Road To ronto 16 Ontario Canoda Cabl es : EMANDESS 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall, 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia . 

Dear Mr . Raddall : 

January 1 3 , 19 71 

There is a misunderstanding concerning the 
dramatic rights so I enclose a photocopy of our 
contract with you . As you will notice clause e l even 
(11 ) specifies that the Publisher sha l l be entitl ed 
to a commission at the rate of ten percent ( 10%) of 
the sums received by the Author under such arrangement . 

I apol ogi ze for an erroneous assumption that 
the commission rate amounted to twenty- five percent , 
the normal rate for dramatic rights . In fact our 
shar e is small and we did negotiate with t he C. B . C. 
and caused an inc rease in their offer from $400 . 00 to 
$500 . 00 . I do not wish to push the point of the 10 % 
commission but we do fee l that our representation on 
behalf of authors is beneficia l to the Aut hors . 

Most important , the C. B. C. is anxious to 
receive the signed contract . I would not l ike to see 
the offer withdrawn because of inacti vity . 

LHR/j j 

Encl . 

Vice- Preside nt and 
General Manager . 

Please return two signed C.B.C. contracts . 



Mr . Laurence H. Ritchie, 
McClell&nd & stevart Ltd., 
25 Hollinger Road , 
Toronto 16, Ontario. 

Dear Mr . Ri tchie: 

January 15, 1971 

'!bank you tor your letter of the 1Jth. 

'lhe contract dat ed 1947 ( of which you a ant a photo• 
copy) covered the hard-cover edition of THE WEDDING GIFT AND O'l'HFR 
STURIES, On JuJ.¥ J1 , 1964 you'r f irm notified me that thia ed ition waa 
out of print. I t was n~ver reprint ed. Conaoq1.;.ently all the rights 
revert ed t o rne. 

I n 1959 Jack wrote to :ne about a selection of 11\Y short stories for 
the New Canadian Library, to be select ed by Allan Bevan. Thia paper-
back wae ertjti tled AT Tl!E TIDS I S '11.J RN AND OTHER STORIES, and it 
included ffiE WEDDING GIFT, 

On June 20 , 19.59 1 wrote t o Jack agreeing t o this proposal, but I 
specified : -

"I wish t o keep the dramatic, movie and TV rights 1n 
these tales 1n my own hands. I presume your contrac t is tor pub-
11ah1ng r1ghte only 11 • 

On that basis I signed the contract for AT THE TIDE' I TURN AND OTHER 
STORIES. 

The was due t o a confusion ot the 194? contract, which 
died a natural death 1n 1964, with the New Canad i an Librar,y- contract 
ot 1959 , which I signed with the distinct quoted above. 

In his letter to l!le dated June 15,1 9.59 , Jallk told me frankly that 
"To date the baa not been a commercial success nor is it anti-
cipated that it will become one. " For that reason the author•• royalty 
would be J; per copy. I agreed t o go along vith that when I signed the 
contract. I di d not agree, t or this meagr e return, to sign away 251' 
( or for that matter 1oi) or all the dra:nat 1c rights 1n the eleven 
contained in AT Tl!E TIDE ' S 'IVRN AND On!ER STORIES, 

I have returned , unsigned , the CBC contract specifying McClelland & 
Stewart aa ny agent 1n the sale ot dramatic right s . In my l etter to 
Vick¥' Chiculea covering this matter I told her that you were acting in 
good faith Wt UJ¥ier a misunderstanding when you made the Tv contract, 
and that the cont ract should be made direct with me , 

Sincerely, 



Publishers 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 

25 Hollinger Road Toronto 16 Ontario Conada Cab/e5; EM ANDESS 

Mr. Thomas H. Raddal l, 
Liverpool , Nova Scotia . 

Dear Mr . Raddall: 

January 20 , 1971 

Many thanks for your letter of 
January 15th, re THE WEDDING GIFT. 

I hope the misunderstanding on 
our part has not inconvenienced you in any 
way. 

With all good wishes . 

General Manager . 
LHR/jj 



Publishers 

M cC L E LLA ND AND S T EWART L IM I T E D 

25 Holl inger Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada Cables: EMAND E SS 

Mr . Thomas Raddall, 
Liverpool , Nova Scotia. 

Dear Mr . Raddal l: 

January 20 , 1971 

We take pleasure herewith in 
enclosing photostat copies of a contract for 
your book entitled HALIFAX: Warden of the North. 
Since the original contracts were mailed in 
August 1970 , we can only assume they have been 
lost i n the mail. 

Woul d you be good enough to sign 
the contracts , have you r signature witnessed 
and return one copy to us for our files . 

Encl . 

With all good wishes . 

Yours1 tru l y , 

V >~=-.<-,J 
Jerman , 

Contracts Department. 



Publishers 

McCLELLAND ANO STEWART L IMITED 

25 Hollinger Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada Cables: EMANDESS 

Mr . Thomas Raddall , 
Liverpool, N. S. 

Dear Tom: 

January 22nd, 1971 

I had a call from Charles (?) 
Doucet re THE WRECK HUNTERS. He told me 
of his meeting with you . I must say I 
think it's a great idea. The memoirs 
are important and we, like any other 
publishing firm, want them and urge you 
to early completion but there is lots of 
time and no vast urgency. 

If the ava i lable research is as 
advertised and if you can put the book 
together in a hurry , I urge you to do so. 

All the best. 

JGMcC/m 

Si n'c erely, 

1-he-i Jc'· McClelland / Xv /#L 





RicEPrssE DE 
RECOMMAHOATIOH 
POSTALE 
A 
( Hom ) 

(Bureaudeposte) 

No. 

L'! NDEMNITE NE Sf:RA P AS PAVE~ POUR L'AVAR!E 
D'UN OBJl!: T FRAGILE OU PER!SSA9LE, 



Mrs, M. Hodg8:!lan, 

McClelland & Stewart Ltd., 

Toront o, Ont&r io. 

Dear Mra. Hodgeman: 

January 22, 1971 

· I received t oday photogop1es of the 

conti-"&c t for- a new ediUon of HALlFAX, WARDEN 01'-" THE NORTH , 
& ' 

dated Au gust 25, 19?0 , and I return one he?-'1th, duly s1gned 

and witnessed . 

I enclose a.lso ( a) a list of changes and amendments to the 

1965 (Doubleday) ed1tion, a copy of that book having gono 

for.rard t o ycrJ. last Jul¥• and ( b) cooplet~ new text tor 

t he .final chapters , 41 and 42. 

Sincerely, , 



Publishers 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 

2 5 Holl i ng er Road Toronr o 16 Onta1io Ca nad a Cables: E MANDE SS 

Mr. Thomas Raddall, 
Liverpool, N.S. 

Dear Mr. Raddall: 

January 25th, 1971 

Thank you for your letter of 
January 22nd and returning the signed 
contract. Also I would like to thank you 
for sending on the list of changes and 
the complete new text for the final 
chapters. This material is b eing passed 
to Miss Anna Szigethy our Executive Editor. 

With a ll good wishes . 

Yours sincerely, ~·~i&~ 
(Mrs.) M. H dgeman, 
Secretary o J . G. McClellan d . 



Publi shers 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMIT ED 

25 Hollinger Road Toronto 16 Onta r io Canodo Cables: EMANDESS 

FOR RELEASE 10 a . m. EST , 
Thu r sday, 
Feb. 18, 197 1 

CANADIAN PUBL ISHING FIRM TO BE SOLD 

It was ann ounc ed today that McC lelland and S t ewart 

Limited, one of the last major Canadian-owned book 

publishing houses is t o be so ld. The fi r m, 

fo und ed in 1908, i s one of the l a r gest in th e fiel d 

and the most active publisher o f Canadian book s in 

the last t wo decades , Auth o r s include P i e rr e Berton, 

Fa rle y Mowa t, Peter Newman , Irving Layton , Earle Birney, 

Sheila Burnfo r d , Judy LaMarsh, Dalton Camp , Wal t e r 

Go rd on a nd many others. About a third of current 

sales volume is in textboo ks an d other educational 

works. 

In announcing the plan to se ll a t a press conference 

t o day, Jack McC l ellan d, P re siden t and maj o r s t o ckh o l de r 

said it was a personal decision and a matter of 

economic necessity. ''Although we have just comp l eted 

th e most profitable yea r in our history , we have r each ed 



-2-

the end of our ability to borrow money on a reasonable 

basis. The firm is in no immediate difficulty but my 

personal financial commitme nt s on b ehalf of the firm 

are close to two million dollars. I don't have that 

sort of money. Common sense indicates that something 

must be done.' ' 

Asked if the firm would be sold to foreign interests 

McC l elland said that this was highly unlikely . ''We 

are c urrently studying several Canadian possibilities . 

We will, of co u rse , co n sider offers from a n y responsible 

source but this firm was not developed in order to be 

so l d to fo r eig n owners. It wou l d be a negation of my 

whole career and all that the firm stands for.'' 

McClelland is National Co-Chairman of the Committee for 

an Independent Canada . 

About his own future McClelland bad this to say : ''I 

have no intention of being sold with the firm. When 

you have been you r own boss for twenty years it's not 

easy to change . In any case b ook publishing is a trade 

for young people and I want to try something else.'' 

On the future of the Cana d ian book publishing industry 

McClelland was enthusiastic a n d op t imistic. ''The marke t 

is expanding at an inc r edible rate. I don ' t think we 
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have really seen anything yet. Our own sales of 

Canadian books have trebled in five years. There 

are more good writers available and they can now 

make money at their trade. There is a great 

opportunity for new Canadian firms. There is profit 

to be made. Only one word of caution. It's a 

business for wealthy men or for those who have access 

to substantial financial support.'' 

On the Ontario Royal Commission on Book Publishing 

McClelland said that he felt it was an unfortunate 

waste of taxpayer's money. ''An intelligent Deputy 

Minister could have produced the only possible 

answer in a week. The Government should stay out 

of book publishing but should give the industry 

access to long-term capital on terms at least comparable 

to those it offers to foreign industrialists. The 

money wasted on the Commission would have kept five of 

the smaller Canadian houses in business for at least 

ten years. Still it was a masterful ploy by John 

Robarts on the eve of his retirement. It delayed 

decision-making and took the heat off the Federal 

Government. They should pay at least half the cost.'' 

-30-



More Titles 
Sir: I think the story dealing with Mc-
Clelland and Stewart [March I] gives a 
very misleading picture of book publishing 
from the Canadian authors' point of view. 
While the Macmillan Co. and the Uni-
versity of Toronto Press may publish more 
titles than .McClelland and Stewart, the 
first-ment ioned house is largely education-
al, the second scholarly and academic. In 
the general field, McClelland and Stewart 
has consistently published ,many more ti-
tks than the two of them combined. Mac-
millan, by the way, is hardly Canadian, 
not "because 51 % of its stock is not 
owned in Canada," but because 99% of 
its stock is not owned in Canada. The Uni-
versity of Toronto Press is, of course, 
owned by the government of Ontario. 

PIERRE BERTON 
Toronto 

Sir: Canadian p!!_!iliiliing_jun.Jt.s...present 
,;:ondition.Jor..J.Yt'.QJl:a.sons: ... Jh.ere.-aa...Joo 

lishing game. Other Canadian publishers 
imitate his mistakes and discover new 
and more interesting faults every week. 

None of the proposals thus far made 
to bolster the industry will do more, I 
think, than guarantee annual incomes of 
pleasing proportions to publishers unable 
to set their houses in order-editorially 
and otherwise. What is needed is a small-
er, more aggressive industry run by busi-
nessmen-publishers of the type that has 
succeeded in the U.S.andelsewhere. 

Publishing is no more a game for am-
ateurs and dilettantes than is wildcatting 
for oil-to which it bears a very close 
resemblance. 

M.P. SINCLAIR 
Simon Fraser University 

Bumaby,B.C. 
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Publishers 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART L I MITED 

25 Holli nger Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada Cables: EMANDESS 

March 18th, 1971 

It appears that some confusion has resulted 
from our press announcement of several weeks 
ago. The following clarification may help : 

1 . We are still very much in business. We 
are continuing t o publish, to promote 
and to sell books. 

2. We are continuing to sign new publishin g 
contracts . 

3. We do not anticipate any major change in 
the nature of our opera t ions even if 
ownership of the fi rm is altered . 

4 . Although we are seeking working capital 
for the long-term, we are not in 
f inancial difficulty. We have completed 
the most successful yea r in our history 
and have just made final payment on a 
long -t erm debt to our major suppliers. 

5 . It is quite unlikely that Jack McClelland 
will be leaving th e company in the near 
f uture. 

6. We hope to make an announcement re ownership 
or long-term financing within the next few 
weeks. 

7. We are grateful for the many expressions of 
concern and interest and for your continued 
support . 

J.G. McClelland . 



McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 

Publishers 25 Hollin9er Road ToTOnro 16 Ontario Canada Cables: EMANDESS 

Mr Thomas H. Raddall, 
Liverpool , 
Nova Scotia. 

Dear Mr Raddall, 

21st April, 1971. 

Enclosed is the copy which we propose to use on the 
jacket of your book. 

Please would you be kind enough to read it over quickly 
and let me know if it has your approval . 

Yours sincerely, 

Iris Elliott 
Assistant to the 
Executive Editor 



Mn. Iria Elli?tt • . 

McClelland & ~owan Ltd . , 
M 
Toronto. Ontario. 

Dea r Mra. Elliott: 

April 26, 1971 

I r•_t.urn herevith the copy for the 

jaclcet of WARDEii OF n!E NORTH. 

'the deaoription ot the book ia okay. 

The deaor1pt.1on of 'l!lyael.t containa 

a coup1e of errore that got b,y in the Doublodq edition. 

It ia true that I vaa posted 1n a Marconi virel••• station, 

but that waa before, not after I took up bookkeeping. 

The airnpleat way to correct thia is to delete the phraae 

"va8 poated in Marconi 'ld.r~••• station 11 •• I baw done 

v1 th my gNen pencil. 

At the end of the lleCond paragraph 

delete "m&f\1 other• " and auba:titute •John BJ.chan". 

ZK.y novels do not include -Path or 
t 

O.at1n.y • , which vaa a h1•,f1'3' 9t Canada. Delete this, 

and aubatitute "'Ibo Nynph and '!be Lamp' . 

Sinaerei,-, 



McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 

Publishers 25 Hollin9er Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada Cabl es : EMANDESS 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall, 
Liverpool, 
Nova Scotia. 

Dear Mr. Raddall, 

May 7, 1971 

I am writing you concerning Roger Sudden , which we are ve r y anxious 
to reprint in our New Caradian Library series in the spring of 1972 . 
I understand that you now hol d copyright on it. 

As you probably know, our present standard NCL contract offers 
r oyalties of 6% on the f i r st 10,000 copies sol d and 8% thereafter . 
An advance of $100 on royal ties is payable on the signing of the 
contract . The copyright is for Canadian rights only. 

I am very pleased that we are doing Roger SJ.dden. I only discovered 
your book s after joining l-&.S in 1966, and since then have read just 
about everything you have written and have been entirely captivated . 
Editing the NCL edition of Roger SUdden will give rre the opportunity 
to read it again, a task I look forward to with pleasure. 

By the way, while I am writing to you, there is one thing I should 
mention about Halifax. Due to the fac t that the rure rican edition is 
more up-to-datetharlthe Engli sh one we are reprinting from that , so 
we had to leave American spelling throughout . I rrade the necessar; 
changes in the material you sent me . 

Looking forward to hearing from you, 

Your s sincerely, 

Editor . 



Pamela Fry, F.ditor, 

McClelland & Stwart Ltd., 

Toronto 16, Canada. 

Doar Mias Fey : 

MOT 11, 1971 

Thank you tor your letter ot the 7th N garding 

a reprint ot ROO ER 3.J DDEN 1n the' Nev Canadian Library ••ri.•• 
in the IJ)ring ot: 1972. 

The te1'ffll, tor Canadian onl.T, ue. agree-

able to me, Howe..-er , the contraot at.ate clearly that 

1 t not ooTer mon.e, TV or other drat:tatic right.a 1n the 

noTel, vhich I vi.ah to retain in rv own hands, 

Regarding the new edition of HALIFAX, WARDEN 

OF THE NOR'lli., I understand the poaition about the American 

apelling. 

I 1m glad that 70AJ hne enjoyed reading fflT 

bcoka, and it Teey nice ot you to aq ao, 

Sincerely, 



* * * --t o ._, 
OJO D 
'st \.0 ,") 
(\J (\J l/) 



Royalty Statement 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 25 Hallinger Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada 

Hr . Thomas H. Raddall , 
Liverpool, 
Nova Scotia . 

Tirle of BooA 

NEH CANADIAN LIBRARY SER I ES 

AT THE TID E I S TIJRN 
NYMPH f;.; THE LAMP 

Tora/Earned 

''" MAY 1 - 1971 ' 

for iht ptriod from June 30th , 1970 
ro Dec . 31st, 1970 

Copit, Sold 
(Neto[r,wrn,) 

279 
174 

Net Sales Voh,, 
(Whereopplicoblt) 

fl.oyal!f 
Rare 

. 045 

. 0705 

Tora/ 
Eorntd 

12 . 57 
12 . 2 7 

$24 . 84 



~-- Royalty Statement 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 25 Hollin9er Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada 

Nor . Thomas H. Rad da 11, 
Liverpool, 
Nova Scot i a , 

TirleoJBook 

P I ED P I PER OF DI PPER CREEK 

Tota/F.amcd 

,,., MIW 1 - 197\ 

for the potiod from June 30th , 1970 
10 Dec, 31st , 1970 

Copie,Sold N,tSol« Value Ro_yal!f 
Rare (Net efrcium,) (Whereopplicabl,) 

52 . 50 

Tora/ 
Earned 

26 . 00 

$26 .00 



Publishers 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 

25 Hollinger Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canado Cabl es: EMANDESS 

June 30th, 1971 

---------Dear /~ 

My sincere apologies for the delay in 
sending your royalty cheque. It is our policy 
to place royalties ahead of all other priorities. 
In this case, since we had absolute assurance 
that your royalties were secure, we held back 
payment in order to keep the firm solvent. 
Interest will be included on the overdue 
period on your next statement. 

As you may know we have received a loan 
of approximately one million dollars from the 
Government of Ontario. The terms are fair 
and reasonable. The Government has two seats 
available to them on our !()-member Board of 
Directors. 

I have agreed to continue for at least 
five years during which time our publishing 
policy will remain unchanged. It may be pleasant 
to run a company that is adequately financed. 

I am grateful to the Royal Commission, to 
Premier Davis and the Ontario Cabinet for keeping 
M&S out of U.S. hands without prejudicing our 
independence. There will be no interference in 
our operations or policy unless we are guilty of 
gross mismanagement which is unlikely. 



Publishers 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 

25 Hol1in9er Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada Cablu: EMANDESS 

-2-

For any who don't know, our Board 
includes Pierre Berton, Farley Mowat, 
Elsa Franklin, Bud Feheley (President of 
TDF Artists), Frank Newfeld (formerly our 
Creative Director), Bob Martin (our solicitor 
and Secretary), Larry Ritchie (our Vice-
President and General Manager) and myself -
leaving two seats vacant for government watch 
dogs. As taxpayers we welcome them. As 
publishers we expect to astound them. 

I thank you personally for bearing with 
us through a difficult period. For more than 
four years all at M&S have operated under 
extreme financial pressure. This as affected 
morale and efficiency. It has created 
disruption, many changes and occasional chaos. 
Some authors have suffered as a result. I 
hope you are not one of them. If you are, I 
apologize. 

For the next few years we will concentrate 
on the publishing of books. Don't expect 
an improvement in our list. It's because 
we have had so many good books in recent years 
that we are still in business. Do expect 
improvement in our sales, promotion, publishing 
and marketing techniques. 

Thanks for your support. 

J GMcC/m 



Publi shers 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 

25 Hollin9er Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada Cab/e5: EMANDESS 

Mr. Thomas Raddall, 
Liverpool, N.S. 

Dear Tom: 

July 30th, 1971 

We have sent to you under separate 
cover an advance copy of the new edition 
of HALIFAX. The remainder of your copies 
will be sent as soon as our main stock 
arrives. I hope you will be pleased with 
it. At the same time I am rather apprehensive 
about your reaction to specifics. I simply 
have not been able to devote the personal 
attention to the business that was once 
possible because we have been going through 
a rather extraordinary period. I will feel 
very much relieved after you have had a 
chance to examine it and let me have your 
reaction. 

Best personal regards. 

JGMcC/m J.G. McClelland. r f l_ 



Hr . J . G. McClelland , 

25 Hollinger t oad , 

To1•ont.o 16, Cn t a.r1o 

Dear Jack: 

August 15, 19?1 

Allan Fr aser cal"le t o see me the other da_y, 

and we had a pleasant chat. He brought ui th h~ a copy 

ot the new od1t1on ot HALIFAI, W,\RDll!l OF 'l!IE NORlll, whi ch 

I have exa:-,i1ned t:i th care. 

Jo.ck , it ' s a sood j ob. The paper, the print , 

the L'.lustrat1ona , the binding, are all vnntly superior 

to t he· Do,.1bl ~P.y editi on of 196.5, and t hey conpe.re well 

with tho f ir .st Edition , published by 7our own cO'::'l.pan, , 

which 1-Taa a very good job" indeed . 

There are one or two <f-..ypor;raph1cal errors, 

nothinb ser i bus , a.'ld that's .1n excellent error count 

1or any book, 

I als o like t he clear, f r esh col ours that 

tho Seraaia peopl e achieved 1n reproducing the Jacket 

paint ing, 

Congratulations and cheers ., 



Publi1hers 

McCLE LL AND AND STEWAR T L I MI T ED 

25 Holl i n9e r Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada Cable5: EMANDESS 

Mr . Thomas Raddall, 
Liverpool , Nova Scotia. 

Dear Tom: 

August 19th, 1971 

Thanks for your letter . I ' m 
delighted that Allan dropped into see 
you. I hadn ' t been awa r e of that inten t . 
As a matter of fact on l y a few days ago 
I spoke to Peter Taylor who has been 
living in Halifax but who is moving to 
Toronto on September 1 st t o take over 
as Adve r tisi n g and Promo t ion Mana g e r 
and I asked him to contact you and if 
possible drop in for a visi t with you 
before he comes to Toronto. You may 
have already heard f r om him. 

I 1 m del i ghted to have your word 
about the finished product . I am surprised, 
by the way , that a copy hasn ' t reac h ed 
you before this . I sent one with a note 
immediately r eceived our advance copies . 
It would appear that it has gone astray 
b u t in any case your regular author's 
copies wil l be along shortly . I was also 
very pleased with the p r od u c t ion . I have 
been keeping my fi n gers crossed hoping it 
turns out well . I am just delig h ted that 
you are pleased with it . 

Wi th all g ood wishes. 

JG McC/m 

J;f;Jly, 
J ·1 G~ ~ cClelland ,fU<-.1<-



,.. 
McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 

Publishers 25 Hollinge r Road Toronro 16 Ontario Canada Cob/ es.: EMANDESS 

September 24 , 1971 

Mr. Thomas Raddal l 
Liverpool 
Nova Scoti a 

Dear Sir: 

I am pleased to e nclose your 6 author's copies 
of HALIFAX: WARDEN OF THE NORTH , whi ch we received 
today . 

I a l so enclose a reprint cop y . Could you go through 
the book , mark any correcti ons necessary for a rep r int 
and send the marked copy back to me in the next 
little while . I will keep it on file and h ave it here 
should a rep rint be nece ss ary . 

Clare Mc Ke an 
Assistant t o the 
Exec utive Edito r 



Royalty St a tement 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 15 Hollin9tr Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada 

t'.r . Thomas 11 . aadjo.11, 

uv.::RP00L, r.s . 

Ti rleoJBook 

N~:Tl CAN:\DIAr: LIBRARY S:.:RIES 

.\T THE TDf. 1S TURN 

UYt:PH & THE LA.HP 

11r,ldba,* I'" Conuact 

Tom i DedumoM 

v., Amoum Due to ,fothor 

NOV 1 - 19n' 
fo r 1he puiod f ro m Jee . 3 lst , 1970 

to June 30th , 1971 

Copie.Sold ,\'er Sa/rs Value Rayolry 
(Netofmurn, ) (Where applirnb/,) Rare 

589 . 0585 
(2) returns ; 045 

1,301 . 0885 
(36) returns . 0705 

Tomi 
Earned 

34 . 47 
(0 . 09) 

115 . 14 
(2 . 55) 

$146 . 97 



'~- AoyaltJ Stortmtnt 

McC LELL AND AND ST EWAR T LI M I TED 15 Hollin9tr Rood Toron to 16 Onta rio Canada 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall 
Liverpool , 
N. S . 

PIED PI PER OF DIPPIB CREEK 

fo1a/Eam,d 

Le« D,d.,c1ion., 

/lookPurchom 

Uo /Jbocl, ptr Com,on 

Unearned ila/011« from Lon P.qxm 

1"Mol n,,J.,c,ion, 

.\',r Amounr Due to Auther 

lk,lancc Uncarned 

NOV 1 • 19n 

for th( per iod from J an . 31st, 1971 
July 31st , 1971 

Copi,,Sold Ntr S0 /,1 Value 
(~r efr,wrns) (Wht-rtapplicobl,) 

ni l ut o f print 

Toro/ 
Earned 



'1'11 I i l~ l.:ADER'S DIGEST 
.l\\l \',.,k Avenue • New YorL 17, N. Y. 

T,l,pbo<>o: 972.4000 

M ..: Clc lland & Stcwa rt Ltd . 
z~; H o lli nger Road 
T O!' onto 374, Ontari o 

November 3, 1971 

By now, you should have been contacted by Fred Kerner 
of our Montreal office r e negotiating rights to include : 

Thomas H . Raddall 1 s story 11 Blind MacNair" 

i n an anthol ogy we are preparing for distribution in the U, S . 
and C anada . Our book is entitled GREAT SHOR T STORIES OF 
THE WORLD. 

This anthology will contain short stori e s by approximately 
70-80 authors from nearly every co rner of the g l obe. We are 
no t illustrating the book, but are using as a decorative device 
signatures of each author under the title of his work. To date, 
w e have received signatures and permission s for their use 
from the bulk of the autho rs included. 

Wou ld you be good enough to obtain for us the signature 
of Thomas H . Raddall and his permission to reproduce it in 
the manner ou tlined above? 

Your help is most gratefully appreciated . 

Sincerely, 

!lttv,~tcf 
ane Brent 

Picture Editor 
Special & Condensed Books 

Sl' EC JAJ. 1' 1\0JECTS~ART Dl' PART ME NT 



McCLELLA N D AND S T EWA RT L I MITED 

Publishers 25 Ho llin9e r Road Toron t o 16 On t a ri o Canad a Cables : EM A NDES S 

Ur . Thomas Raddall, 
LIVERPOOL, Nova Scotia . 

Dear Mr • Raddall : 

Novembe r 19 , 1971 . 

The a ttached c opy lett er is self-explanator y . Be fore gra nting 
this per mi s s i on , t hough , we woul d l i ke your appr oval. 

Looking forward t o hearing f r om you at your early 
c onveni e nce. 

Si ncerely your s , 

'~ I,_..,, 
J ose Tomki ns {Mrs . ) , 
Right s & Permi s sions . 



I 
L __ 

TH E ltEADEJ{'S l)IGEST ASSOCIATION (CANADA) LTD. SELECTIO N D_ld._J_lEADER'S DIGEST (CANADAl.!:Ig_ 

Fred Kcnicr, Editor/Book Dii,ision • Directeur/Srrvice des Livres 

Mrs. Jose Tomkins, 
Rights & Permissions , 
McClelland & Stewart Ltd., 
25 Hollinger Road, 
Toronto 374 , Ontario. 

Dear Mrs . Tomkins : 

November 8 , 1971. 

Our office in Pleasantville is preparing an anthology 
tentatively called 0 Great Short Stories of the Worldu 
which is to be p uhli---;be d for ·mail-order distribution 
i~ anada and the United States in October 1972. 

They would very much like to include in the an thology 
Thomas H . Radda l1 1 s rtBlind MacNair 11 from TAMBOUR 
AND OTHER STORIES to which, we understand, rights 
are controlled by you. 

The story would be done in a 17-page condensed version, 
I am told, and , subject to fina l inclusion , we would pay 
$400. 00 for the U . S. and C:in3.dian ar.thology rights. 

I trust that this is acceptable to you and, if so, woul d 
you please give us the correct copyright and credit 
in[Grma tion as it should appea r among our acknowle dg-ments 
i n the anthology. 

fk/pc 



Mrs. Jose Tonk ins, 
McClelland & Stewart Ltd., 
25 Hollinger Road , 

1 Toronto 16 , Jntario. 

Dear '1:r s . 'l'onkins: 

Thank you for your letter and enclosure 
from Reader •s Di gest , in which t hey request the right to 
include my s tory DLIND nACitAIR in an an t hology entiUed 
11GrE:1at Storieis of the Worldu . 

This is to be published in the United States , for mail 
ord~r distribution 1n the U. S. and Canada , nOO obviously 
mos t of the sales will be in the ti . s . 

The matter of copyright , therefore, is a bit cOMplicated , 
as my agreement wit h McClelh.nd & St ewart for inclusion 
of the storJ 1n :iew Canad ian Library ( r1At The 1'1de 1s 'fu rn 
and Ot her storiee") was for Canadian rights only. 

I agree to t}le inclusion of BI.IND MACNAI R i n t he proposed 
"Gre£'t Stories of '!he WorlcP' , pr ovided t hat your firn 
ret ai'ns only the agent •s fee of 10:' of the payment. 

This will. make clear an important point, t hat I hold the 
world copyright , oatsida of Canada, in all the tales 
includ ed in the New Canadian Library publ i cation entitled 
"At The Tide 1s Turn and Uther .3t ories u. 

Sincerely, 

P . S. SUbject to t he above provision, I agree also to the 
use of my signature in t he Reader ' s Dige5t ant ho l ogy, 
as requested by J ane Brent, Picture Fl1 itor, The Reader ' • 

Di gest, New York. 



McCLE LL AND AND STEWA RT LIMITED 

Publishers 25 H0Jlin9er Rood Tor onto 16 Ontario Canada Cables: EMAN D ESS 

Mr. Thor:i.a. s IL Raddall, 
LIVERPOOL, N .S . 

Dear Mr . Raddall : 

Decembe r 7 , 1971. 

Thank you for your letter of Nove mber 24th concerning t he 
inclusi on of 11 Blind MacNairu in the Reade r ' s Digest anthology, 
GREAT SHORT STORIES OF THE WORLD. 

We of course agree with you that a s TAMBOUR AND OTHER STORIES , 
in which 11 Blind :Ma.cNair" originally appeared., i s now out of 
print the rights have rev,_:rted. to you , and we ho l d only NCL 
r i ghts to the book AT THE TIDE' S ~N AND OTHER S'l'ORIES . 

We have , therefore , granted permission to the Reader ' s Digest 
to i nclude the story for a permi ss ion f ee of $400.00 fo r U.S . 
a nd. Canadia n rights and will retain only 10% of this as agent ' s 
fe e . We have also appr oved the use of your signature t o 
illustrate this story . 

Tnank you for granting this permissi on. 

Sincerely yours , 

Jose Tomki ns (Mrs.), 
Rights & Permiss i ons. 



Publishers 

McC LELLA ND AND S T EWART L IMI TE D 

25 Hollin9er Road To ronto 16 Ontario Canada Cob/es: EMANDESS 

Mr. Thomas H. Raddall, 
Liverpool , Nova Scotia 
Canada 

Dear Mr . Raddall: 

January 28, 1972 

We take pleasure herewith in 
enclosing duplicate copies of a New Canadian 
Library contract for your book entitled 
ROGER SUDDEN. 

Wou l d you be good enough to sign 
the contracts, have your signature witnessed 
and return one copy for our f i les. 

Encl. 

Wi th all good wishes. 

Yoes r ry truly, 

. ~~,.J 

s .Y'.;1 Jerman, 
' trscts Department. 



t!cClelland & Stewart Ltd ., 

?..5 Hollinger Road , 

Toron t o 16, Canada. 

Dear Kiss Jernan: 

Thank you 

I return herewith one copy, 

and witnessed , f or y our files . 

~ith best wishes , 



McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 

Publishers 25 Hollin9er Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada Cables; EMANDE SS 

Mr . Thomas Raddall, 
44 Park Street , 
Liverpool , N. S. 

Dear Mr . Raddall: 

February 
Third , 
1 9 7 2. 

Would) ~ McC l e lland and Stewart a fc.vour and 
send along to us , i f you have one, a recen t 
photograph of yourself for our files . We have 
been using a phot o t aken some years ago and 
I understand that you have since grown sideburns 
or maybe i t was a beard - but in a ny case we 
would like a more recent picture o f you . 

Were you pleased to see 11Hali f ax 11 appear on th e 
scene again - it is s uch a beautiful book and 
we were delighted to have it up dated. 

Hope to hear back from you soon . 

CW/ j cmn 

·~~:lu~U" 
( Ms .) Cat herine Wilson , 
Director o f Publicity . 



McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 

Publishers 25 Hollinger Raad Toronto 16 Ontario Canada Cables: 

Mr. Thomas Raddall , 
44 Park Street , 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Mr . Raddall : 

April 
twentieth 
1972 

Soon after coming to Toronto and McClelland & Stewart 
(which was within days of rrry visiting with you in late 
August) I made several very brave and very earnest attempts 
to write you rrzy- comparison between Chester ( where I had 
lived for 12 months) and Scarborough (where, together with 
my family, I moved on September 1, 1971). Well, it has 
taken me this long, but I think I have it, finally. There 
is none . There is no comparison , So I write to you now 
(at l ast) to say thank you for the cold ale that Sunday 
afternoon, and for the never- to- be- forgotten four hours 
of stories and talk with which you entertained me. And 
I write as well to say that since seeing you I have read 
Roger Sudden and enjoyed it very, very much . I lmow Roger 
Sudden , I know that Golden Woman , I have been that close 
to Her .• . and that far away . 

I have told your story about the old Indian and the firewood 
to several very close friends . It is a beautiful story. 
Is it 11 smart 11 wood, or "clever"? It is a story that should 

• . . • continued 



•. •. continued 

be told well, and accuratel..v . I have one mor e very close 
friend . I have to know , 

I miss Chester, • • . but I think I miss Nova Scotia mor e . I 
think I miss the Maritirnes most of all. I plan a two week 
romp through the old north end of New Brunswick this coming 
fall • • . the rivers and forests around hometown Campbellton 
• •. with rrw son , 

.l like the story of your last day at the mill. 



Mrs. Catherine Wi lson , 

Mc Clelland & Stewart 

Toronto 16, Ontario. 

Dear Mrs. Wi l son1 

A tardy reply to your l et t er 

of Feb . third , in which you requested a more recent 

photograph. 

I am sending one today. I t is 

not ent i rel y up-to-date because I have knocked 

off smoki ng ctgarettes1 however , as you see , I 

have not grown sideburns or a bear d , in fact 

s t i ll weari ng the same old face of the fo rmer 

portrait , a bit the wor se for wear and tea r. 

Sj.ncerely , 



Mr. Peter Taylor , 
Mc ~lelland & Stewart Lt d ., 

o~~!~io. 
Dear t'l1r. Taylor, 

Thank you for your letter of 
the twentieth. I ' m glad to know that despite 
the charms of Upper Canada you still remain 
enamoured of the country ' way down East . 

The old Mi cmac i n my story had a face badly 
p l tted by smallpox i n hisf youth, and conseq -

· uently was known to everyone as "Scabby Lou" . 
His actual remark to the sawmi ll owner was , 
"Kempum , thass dam sma ct wood you got." 

He used to ramble all over western Nova Scotia , 
1 and I picked up yarns about hi m i n various 
places besides hi s home ground on the Mersey 
Ri ver here. 

As I probably mentioned during that pleasant 
talk we had here , the Mlcmacs had a witty s ense 
of humour. One I knew , overhearing some whCte 
men discussing the important subject of rum and 
i ts vari ous qualit i es , shoved his paddle i nto 
the stream with , " H' alnt no bad rum. Some ' s 
better ' n others . " And on that same subject 
there was one who made himself i mEortal with , 
"Too much rum jes ' nuff . " 

Best regards , 



McCLELLAND AND ST EW A RT L IMITED 

Publ ishers 25 Hollin9er Road Toronro 16 Onrorio Canada Cables : EMANDESS 

Mr . Thomas Raddall , 
44 Park Street , 
Liverpool, N. S . 

Dear Mr . Raddall : 

April 
Twenty - Eighth, 
1972 . 

Many thanks for your portrait - you are, if 
anything , handsomer than ever . 

We were surprised, after we had met to see 
your picture . . ... we were sure you would be 
much, much older - your ge t ting younger if 
anything ! 

Again , our thanks for your speedy co- operation -

Best wishes , 

~ul'",J 1l ( Ms. ) Catherine Wilson , 
Director of Publicity . 

CW/ j mcn . 



Royalry Stattmtnt 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 25 Hollinger Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada 

Mr. Thomas Raddall, 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia 

r,,J,efBook 

HALIFAX REV. EDITION 

Tora/ Earned 

Uneatn~d Balanufrom I.an Report 

Nrt Amo,m1 Du, ,o Au,hor 

dar, 

fo r th< p<riod from 

CopitsSold N, 1 Sa lts Valu, 
(N,r of returns) (Where applicabl() 

1814 

May 1, 1972 

Publication 
Dec. 31st, 1971 

.795 

Tora! 
Eam,d 

1,442.12 

1,442.12 



Royal ty St a temen t 

McCL E L L AND AND STEWART L I MITED 15 Hollin9u Road Toronto 16 On tario Canada 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall , 
Liver pool, N. S , 

Tot i, of Boo~ 

NEW CIINADIAN LIBRARY SERIF.5 

AT THE TIDE •S TURN 

NTI!PH & THE LAMP 

roia/E'1 rnrd 

Lr« DeJc,C/1'1m 

1/o/Jba, k pcr Conu aci 

UnM rn«I &, J,,rn: , from La,r Rtporr 

·1o,,,J lxdricuom 

lla/a rn:r Unra m ed 

f or th , p<t iod f rom 

Ne, So/,i v,,1u, 

'"""!""''"'' ( lt'hcr,,,pp/i , ,,bl,) 

327 
(6) r et urns 

&Ji, 
(2) r eturns 
(21,) returns 

May 1 , 1972 

June 30th , 1971 
Dec . 31st, 1971 

~"l£v 
R"u 

, 0585 
. 01,50 

. 0885 

.0525 
,0705 

Tor a/ 
Ea rned 

19. 13 
( , 27) 

53 ,1,5 
( . ll ) 

(1.69) 

---

70 . 51 
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DATE P A II: T I C UL A II: S 

5/ 1/72 AS PER ATTACHED REPORT 

A MO U NT 

$1 ,526.13 

McCLELLAND ANO STEWA RT LIMITED 
CANA DA 



Royalry Srar t mtnt 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 25 Hollingtr Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada 

dac, May 1st , 1972 
Mr. Thomas l-L Raddall , 
Liverpool , 
N. S . 

Permission g r anted Thomas Nel s o n U S ons 
(Cana d a) Ltd . for excerpts f r o m 

f"r 1ht ptri"dfrom 

Capi« S"/d Ntt_folt< Valut 
(Nttofrrturn< ) ( Whe,rapplicablt) 

Nymp h and the La.mp , i.n their book Langu . gc I s ~ 

Les.s : McClelland & t· te wart 1( % 

Toral f.<> rnrd 

1\,,_yalty 
Rau 

Tata/ 
f.arMd 

15 . 00 

--1..,_iQ 

13. 50 



1· 

Holt Rinehart and Winston of Canada Li mited 

55 Horner Avenue 

April 13, 1972 

Mrs. Jose Tomk ins, 
Righ ts ond Pe rmissions, 
McCle ll a nd and Stewa rt: limited, 
25 Hollinger Road, 
Toronto 16 , Ontario. 

Dear /v\rs. Tomk ins: 

Toronto 18, Ontario 

We are current ly preix, ring for pub li cat ion o t~xtbook for Canadian literature 
courses ot the college level entitled THE EVOLUTION OF CANAD IAN LITE RATURE 
19 14-1945 edited by Pau l Denham and George_ Parker. Th is is one vo lu me of a 

- three vo lume ser ies whose Genera l Ed itor is fvlary Jane Edwards. The book w ill 
contain oppfoximately 90 poetry and prose se lect ions written from 19 14 to 1945. 
Our expected,date of pub li cation is early Septembe r, 1972 . The size of the f irst 
printing of this 350 pa~ softbound book is 5,000 copies, se lling for a proposed 
price of $5 .50 each. 

We wish you r permission to include the enclosed li st of se lect ions fo r wh ich we 
believe you hold t he copyright. ln order to incl ude th is materia l in our book we 
require one -edition world d istribut ion rights in the English language. We are also 
seek ing in advance, permission to assign braill e , large-print and sound- record ing 
rights to our book . This is done on a strict ly non- profit bas is to he lp the visua ll y 
handicapped and onl y if we are requested to do so by The Canadian l'Jat iona l 
Institute for the Bl ind . 

If you ore willi ng to grant us the necessary permiss ion, please state the costs involved 
and the exact credit I ine you des ire. 

Due to the nature of this book we are unab le to make a final list of se lect ions unt il 
all pc!rmissions are rece ived . At that ti me, we w ill inform you exact ly wh ich select ions 
wew ill beincluding . '~ 

Thank you very much f.or you r time and attention to this request. It is appreciated . 

Yours since re ly , 

.HOLT, RINEHART AND WINSTON OF CANADA LIMITrn 

--t.;,/4, <? _.(' :~/d.K-c•.-•.Oc/ 
(Miss) Eloine Elb,orth , 

Director of Permiss ions and Acquisit ions . 



Publishers 

McC L EL L AN D AND ST E WART LI MITED 

25 H o1l i n9er Road Toronro 16 Ontari o Canada Cables : EM AN DES S 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall , 
Liverpoo l , N.S . 

Dear Mr. Raddall: 

Ap r il 25, 1972 . 

We have received a r equest , as per the attached , 
from Ho l t , Rinehart and Winston of Cana d a. They 
request the use of '' Winter Ta l e ' ' from THE PIED 
PIPER OF DI PPER CREEK AND OTHER TALES , on which 
we understand we may grant e anadian and U.S . 
righ t s only, and ' ' At t he Title ' s Turn 11 from THE WEDD I NG 
GI FT AND OTHER STORIES , on which we cou ld g r ant 
World rights . 

We propose granting the permi s sion r eques t ed on 
the basis of an advance of $35 . 00 pe r page against 
a roya l ty b ase d on a percen t age of M & S material 
compared to t he to t al book, and wou l d be pleased 
to hear if this arrangement is acceptable to you. 

Since r ely yours , 

Jose Tomkins (M r s. ) , 
Rights & Pe r missio n s. 



Mrs . J ose Tomkins , 

McCl ell and & Stewart Lt d . , 

Toronto , Obtari o. 

Dear Mrs . Tomkins1 

April 28 , 1972 

Regarding your letter of the 

25th , and the reques t from Holt , Rinehart and 

Wins ton of Canada . 

agree to the terms you pro-

pose for the use of my s tories WI NTER ' S Tale 

and AT THE TIDE ' S TURN . 

I agree al so t o the i r request 
I 
f or one- edi t i on world distribution rights in the 

Engl i sh language . 

Sincerely , 



Publishers 

Mc C LELLAND AND S TEWAR T LIMITED 

25 Holl in9er Road Toron to 16 On tario Canada Cables : EM A ND ESS 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall , 
LIVERPOOL . N . S . 

Dear Mr • Raddall : 

May 15, 1972. 

We would. appreciate very much knowing the American 
publisher of your book, ROGER SUDDEN, so that we may 
contact them with regard to price, binding, etc . , of 
their edition in order to ref er orders rece ived for 
this title from the United States . 

Thanking you for your assistance in this matter . 

Sincerely yours , 

Jose Tomkins (Mrs . ), 
Rights & Permissions . 



McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 

Publishers 25 Hollin9er Road Toronra 16 Ontario Canada Cobles: E MAND ESS 

Mr . Thomas H. Rad.d.all, 
LIVERPOOL, N. $ . 

Dear Mr • Rad.da.11 : 

May 16, 1972 . 

We have received a request from Gage Educational Publishing 
Limited to use the selection "Bald Eagle " :from TAMBOUR AND 

OTHER S'.OORIES in their forthcoming BCX)K OF CANADIAN PROSE 
VOL. 2 edited by A. J .M. Srni th . This amounts to a total of 
17 pages . 

As we shall 'be handling several other se l ections from M & S 
books for reprinting in t his v olume, would you like us to 
handle this one for you or 11ould you prefer t o deal dir e ctly 
with Gage. If you would prefer that we continue the 
negotiations we would, of' course, request the acknowledgenent 
to you as the author , but would require some guidance on the 
f'ee you would r equire . 

Looking forward to hearing from you. 

Sincerely yours, 

Jose Tomkins (Mrs . ), 
Rights & Permissions . 



Mrs . Jose Tomkins, 
McCl elland & Stewnr t Ltd,, 

~~r ~~!!il.1~r o~:~io , 

Dear Mrs . Tomki ns : 

May 17 ,1972 

ROGER SUDDEN was publlshed in hard covers by 
Doubleday in the U. S. in 1945 , 

In 195) Doubleday made an arrangement with 
Bantam Boolts for a paperback edition. 

Both of these edit ions have been long out of 
print , and consequently the rights have rev-
erted to me , 

The c opyright was rennwed by Doubleday for 
my benefit , but they made clear that this di d 
not i mply an intention to r epublish, 

Since!"ely . 



May 18 , 1972 

McClelland & Stewart Ltd ,, 

25 Hollinger Road , 

Toronto 16 , 0ntario. 

Attention Mrs , Jose Tomkins 
Dear Mrs . Tomkins• 

Thank you for your letter of May 16th. 

With regard to the request of Gage Educational 

Publishing Ltd , for t _he use of my story "Bald 

Eagle" from TAMBOUR AND OTHER STORIES , 

As you are handling other selections from M & S 

books for the Gage book, you might as well 

handle this one , and I leave the fee to 

your own judgement , 

Sincerely, 



McCLE LL AND AND STEWART LIMITED 

Publisher s 25 Hollinger Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canado Cables: EMANDESS 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall , 
LIVERPOOL, N . S . 

Dear Mr . Radd.all : 

May 25 , 1972 . 

You will recall our letter of December 7, 1971 regarding the 
Reader 1 s Digest permission fee of $400 .00 for U. S . and Canadian 
rights to "Blind MacNair 11 , We have now received a further offer 
from Read.er ' s Digest for $250 ,00 for the Commonwealth and 
translation anthology rights (payment on publication) for the 
use of this ma.terial. 

I shall be pleased to receive your instructions in this matter . 

Sincer ely yours, 

ffa-P,;-;-~• 
Jose Tomkins (Mrs.) , 
Rights & Permissions . 



McClelland & Stewart Ltd. , 

25 Hollinger Road , 

Toronto 16. 

May 30 ,1972 

~on Mrs, Jose Tomkins 

Dear Mrs. Tomkins 1 

With regard to your letters 

of December 7, 1971 , and May 25 , 1972 . 
I agree to a further fee 

of $250 . 00 for Commonwealth and anthology trans -

lation rights , to be paid on publication by 

the Reader ' s Digest in their GREAT SHORT STORIES 

OF THE WORLD. 

Sincerely, 



29 / 01 / 73 Pe r mission F'ee: ~Lic k lebur g h CANADIAN LLTERATURE 
11 'I' he Wedding Gi f t 11 

2 0 0 . 00 

McCLELLAN D A ND STEWART LIM ITED 
CA NADA 



McCLELLAND AND S TEWART LIMITED 

Pub li sher s 25 Holli nga Road Toronr o 16 Ont a ri o Can ad a Ca bles : E M AN OE SS 

Mr . Thomas H. Radd.all, 
Liverpool, N. S . 

- ---J ul yl2 , 1972 , 

We plan to publish in January 1973 an anthology for school s 
tentatively entitled CANADIAN LITERATURE, edited by Brita 
Mickleburgh. The book will be produced in paperback at a 
t entative price of $3 .95 . 

Please let us know what fee you would require for : 

Canadian · ri5 hts 
North American rights 

for the use of the following material from your publication . 
We would. also appreciate the usual Braille or largetype 
transcription release , and the form of acknowledgement you 
would prefl:!r . 

As this project is very urgent , we would. appreciate your 
early reply . 

Sincerely yours, 

Jose Tomkins (Mrs . ), 
Right s & Permissions . 

11 The Wed.ding Gift II by Thomas H. Radd.all from AT THE 
TIDE ' S TURN AND OTHER STORI ES (As per the attached 
photocopy) 

We suggest a fee of $100 .00 . 



Mrs , Jos e Tomkins , 

McClelland & Stewart Ltd, , 

Toronto , Ontario. 

Dear Mrs. Tomkins • 

With regard to your letter of July 12, 

July 14,1972 

For a f ee of $200 I am willing to grant permission 
in 

for t he usei North America of my story THE WEDDING 

GIFT , in the proposed anthology for schools 

entitled tentatively CANADIAN LITERATURE, 

This permiss ion covers also Braille or large-type 

transcription , 

The acknowledgement of my name will be sufficient . 

Sincerely, 



Ro_r alt_r Stwm,n, 

M c CLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 25 Hollin9tr Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canada 

Mr . Thomas H. Ra ddall , 
µvERPOOL, N . s . 

Tiil,o[Book 

PIED PIPER OF DIPPER CREEK 

"/'oial Earned 

d aie NOV 1- 1970 

for rhe p<riod f ro m January 31, 1970 
1" July 31 , 1 9 70 

Copie, Sold N,t Sol,s Yalu• 
(Ner ofrcrums) (Where opplicoble) 

.so 

fowl 
Earned 

3 . 5 0 

$3 . 50 



Royalty Stat eme n t 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 25 Hollinger Road Toronto 16 Ontario Canodo 

Mr. Thomas H. Raddall , 
LIVERPOOL, N, S , 

NEW CANADIAN LIBRARY SERIES 

AT THE TIDES ·ru RN 
NYMPH & THE LAMP 

321 
609 

dau 

f or tho period f rom 

NOV 1 - 107~ 

Dec . 31st , 1969 
June 30th , 1970 

Royalty 
Rate 

, 045 
, 0705 

Tora } 
Eam,d 

14 , 45 
42 , 93 

_J57 ,_38-



Royalty Statem ent 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 25 Ho/lin9er Raad Toronto 16 Ontario Canada 

Mr . Thomas R a d<lal l, 
Li verpuol , 
N . S . 

TitleofBook 

fo r 1ht puiod f rom 

Pe r mis!:>ion g r anted Gin11 & Co . for use u' 11 Res tt rr ction 11 

f r o m A Muster of Arms , i n their book Un .1. e r stadin F 
Li ter atu re U Types of r.iterature 
Permission granted ,J . H . Dent t, Son.:;:; (Can da) Ltd . f o r u se 
of '"fhe Lady Opera tor 11 from Nymph & tlte Lamp 

Permissio n grant e d 'fho :;1a, Nel son & .::> 011s (Canada) Jtd ., for 
u se of " Winter ' s Tale 11 from At the 'f'ide Turn in 
bo ok Eye of the Behol der 
& 11 1'he We<lrl i ng Gift 11 from At the Tide T ..1rn in Lh ~i r 
book Microcm . 

Less : Mc:Clel l and & • t("!wa r t 1 s hare 10% 

Toro! Earned 

NOV 1- 1970 

Royal!f 
Rate 

145 .oo 

75. 00 

90 . 00 

33 7 . 50 



3.5 0 
5 7.3 8 

3 3 7.5 0 

* 

3 u . 3 8 * 



Nov. 1/72 At The Tide ts Turn 
Nymph & The Lamp 
Halifax 
Roger Sudden 

$ 39. 25 
115.67 
417 .38 
190 . 10 

$762,40 
McCLELLAND AND STEWAR r LIMl1ED 

CANADA 



Royalty 5 ta temrnr 

Mc CLELLAND AN D STEWART LIMITED 1 5 Halling u Roa d Toronto 16 Ontario Canada 

Mr. Thomas H. Raddall, 
Liverpool, 
Nova Sco t i a . 

r, r1, ef Boo~ 

NEW CANADIAN LIBRARY SERillS 

ROGER SUDDEN 

* new public ation 

LmD.Jrimon< 

Hold~a ,/, f'<' Conrracr 

dait Novembe r 1 , 1972 

f or ih , p tr iod f ro m J an . 1 , 1972 
J une 30 , 1972 

N1:15a/., rolu, 
(N, r of rrrwn , ) ( Whc rr apphcabl,) 

Ray allJ· 
fiatr 

1, 639 . 177 

1,639 

! 10 ) . 0 0 

fowl 
Earned 

290 . 10 

290 . 10 

1 00 . 00 

1 90 l 0 



Roya l ry S ta t t mrnr 

McC LELLA N D AND STE W ART LI M IT E D 25 Ho//ingu Road Toronto 16 On tario Can ada 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall, 
Live r pool, 
Nova Scot i a . 

fofrofBoc i: 

NEW CANADIAN LIBRARY SERIES 

AT THE TIDE t S TURN 

* cumulative net s a le s since publicat i on 

/oro/Eorn<d 

Ad,an«< 

Uold~a,* per (oniract 

d m November 1 , 1972 

J,, , ii, , pm od f rom J an, 1, 1972 
June J O, 1972 

Copi,,So/J N,r Solti ro /u, Ro_rol!) 
ll,,,r, 1,•,,r., efrtt<rr111) (II"~<" apphrob/, ) 

671 . 0585 

8 , 0 52 

foM/ 
Eotntd 

39 . 25 

39 . 25 



Royalty Stattm~nt 

McCLELLAND AND STEWART LIMITED 25 Ho/Jingu Road Toronto 16 Ontotlo Conoda 

Mr. Thomas Raddall 

Liverpool, N. S . 

Tultcf&ol 

HALIFAX 

*cumulativ e net sal es sinc e pu blication 

Hcldb<Jci p•:r C cn111J<1 

Ntr Amount Dut ro Author 

dar, Novemb e r 1, 1972 

for 1ht piriodfrom Jan . 1, 1972 

Copits5<>/d NtrSo/t1 Value 
(Ntrefmurn,) (l-l'Mrccpplicab/,) 

52,5 

2339 

June 30 , 1972 

,_,,ya/9' 
Ror, 

. 795 

Tore/ 
Eorntd 

417 . 38 

41 7 , 38 



Royalty Sra remenr 

McCLELLAND AND ST E WART LIMITED 25 Halli nga Roa d Toronto 16 Ontario Ca nada 

Mr . Thomas H. Raddall , 
Liverpool, 
Nova Scotia . 

m,w CANADI AN LIBRARY SERIES 

NYMPH & THE LAMP 

*cwnulative net sales since publication 

1/o/df.ud, rw Conuaa 

/\ 'e r Due to Author 

dm November 1, 19 72 

f or ih , period ftor:, 

(10 ) 

1 , 315 

10,035 

Jan . 1 , 1972 
June 30, 1972 

.0705 

. 0885 

fora/ 
Earned 

( . 71) 

116 . 38 

115. 67 



Royalr_y Stat,: ment 

M c CLELLAND A N D S TEWART LI M ITED 25 Ho1lin9 tr Road Toronto 16 Ontari o Canada 

Mr , Thomas H, Raddall 

Ll.verpool, Nova Scotia 

Tirfoof&oi 

Permissions gr anted The Reader' s Digest 

,~~~~i~~o~AIR1flc fo;o~h~~; 
STORIES OF THE WORLD 

Less: McClelland & Stewart ' s share 10% 

Ad,·onct< 

Noldba, lt per Con,rna 

Unearned Fla la nce f rom Lim fl.r porr 

lora/ Dcdumon, 

fl,,/,,ncr Unrmnrd 

da1 , December 1972 

J ar rlu ptriad from. 

Copi ti Sold Nor Sal« Value Ro_rol!Y Toto/ 
( N<tofwurni) ( ll'hcro applicoblo ) Ror, Eorntd 

650 . 00 

65,00 

585,00 
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